By using sensitive homology-search and gene-finding programs, we have found that a genomic region from the tip of the short arm of human chromosome 16 (16p13.3) encodes a putative secreted protein consisting of a domain related to the whey acidic protein (WAP) domain, a domain homologous with follistatin modules of the Kazaldomain family (FS module), an immunoglobulin-related domain (Ig domain), two tandem domains related to Kunitz-type protease inhibitor modules (KU domains), and a domain belonging to the recently defined NTR-module family (NTR domain). The gene encoding these WAP, FS, Ig, KU, and NTR modules (hereafter referred to as the WFIKKN gene) is intron-depleted-its single 1,157-bp intron splits the WAP module. The validity of our gene prediction was confirmed by sequencing a WFIKKN cDNA cloned from a lung cDNA library. Studies on the tissue-expression pattern of the WFIKKN gene have shown that the gene is expressed primarily in pancreas, kidney, liver, placenta, and lung. As to the function of the WFIKKN protein, it is noteworthy that it contains FS, WAP, and KU modules, i.e., three different module types homologous with domains frequently involved in inhibition of serine proteases. The protein also contains an NTR module, a domain type implicated in inhibition of zinc metalloproteinases of the metzincin family. On the basis of its intriguing homologies, we suggest that the WFIKKN protein is a multivalent protease inhibitor that may control the action of multiple types of serine proteases as well as metalloproteinase(s).
T
he NTR module has been defined recently as a domain type (1) present in netrins; complement proteins C3, C4, C5; secreted frizzled-related proteins; type I procollagen Cproteinase enhancer proteins (PCOLCE); and tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs). Because the NTR domains of TIMPs are responsible for their metalloprotease inhibitory activity, we have suggested that NTR modules might be involved in controlling the activity of zinc metalloproteases (1) . Our prediction that the NTR module of PCOLCE may be a metalloprotease inhibitor has been confirmed by recent experiments (2) .
Studies on the netrin-netrin receptor system also have provided evidence that netrins may serve to inhibit metalloprotease activity. The axonal chemoattractant netrin-1 guides spinal commissural axons by activating the netrin receptor deleted in colorectal cancer (DCC). Galko and Tessier-Lavigne (3) have found that chemical inhibitors of metalloproteases potentiate netrin-mediated axon outgrowth in vitro. Their experiments suggest that potentiation of netrin activity by metalloprotease inhibitors results from stabilization of DCC on the axons against proteolysis. The synergistic action of chemical metalloprotease inhibitors and netrins raises the possibility that netrins may protect DCC from metalloproteases via NTR module-mediated inhibition of the metalloprotease (4) . Consistent with this prediction, in Caenorhabditis elegans there is genetic evidence for an interaction between a metalloproteinase of the ADAM family (MIG-17) and the nematode netrin, UNC-6 (5) .
In view of the emerging role of NTR modules as inhibitors of metalloproteases, we have subjected human genomic sequences to sensitive homology searches to identify additional members of this module family. In the present work we have identified a human gene containing an NTR module. The gene encoding this NTR module also encodes a whey acidic protein (WAP)-type protease inhibitory module, a follistatin͞Kazal-type module, an Ig module, and two Kunitz-type protease inhibitory modules.
Our finding that an NTR module is present in a multidomain protein containing multiple types of domains that most frequently serve as protease inhibitors adds new weight to our contention that the NTR module is a protease-inhibitory module. The data presented in this work raise the possibility that this multidomain protein serves to control the action of diverse serine proteases as well as metalloproteinase(s).
Materials and Methods
Sequence Analyses. Detection of distant homologies was carried out with the consensus sequence method (6, 7) . The principle of this procedure is that, in the case of distant homologues, scores come primarily from positions that are conserved characteristically in the family. Accordingly, in this procedure the evolutionary information characterizing the given family is condensed first into consensus sequences in which low-scoring positions are suppressed, thereby sharpening key features of the family. When searching databases with such consensus sequences, ''bad hits'' with variable regions are eliminated, thereby increasing the discriminating power of the consensus sequence. In the present work, multiple alignments of the NTR-module family (1) were constructed by using CLUSTAL W (8) . Consensus sequences were defined for each subgroup of this module family and were used iteratively to identify further members of the family (6) . Database searches were performed with the FASTA and TFASTA programs of the GCG Wisconsin Package (Version 10.0) and E() scores were calculated to evaluate the significance of the similarities.
The CODONPREFERENCE program of the GCG Wisconsin Package (Version 10.0) was used as a frame-specific gene finder program. This program recognizes protein-coding sequences by virtue of the similarity of their codon usage to codon frequency tables, and by the bias of their composition in the third position of codons. CODONPREFERENCE is useful for locating proteincoding regions and estimating the level of expression of a gene. In the present work, the codon-frequency table that was derived from highly expressed human genes was used as a reference.
The SPSCAN program of the GCG Wisconsin Package (Version 10.0) was used to predict secretory signal peptides.
Proteins containing combinations of different proteaseinhibitory modules were identified by using the SMART [ (9, 10) GCGTTTATTCACCAGG-3Ј) corresponding to positions 26593-26609 and 29424-29444 of cosmid 398G5 from human chromosome 16 (GenBank accession no. Z84479) were used to amplify the translated region of the predicted cDNA of the WFIKKN gene from a human lung cDNA library (CLON-TECH). The PCR products were cloned into the EcoRI͞HindIII site of the M13mp18 vector for sequencing.
Restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs. The M13 sequencing kit used for dideoxy sequencing of cloned DNA was obtained from New England Biolabs. Escherichia coli strain JM-109 was used to propagate the M13 phage.
Tissue Expression Pattern of the WFIKKN Gene. The tissueexpression pattern of the WFIKKN gene was assessed with Multiple Tissue cDNA panels from CLONTECH by using WFIKKN-specific PCR primers corresponding to positions 28984-29006 and 29424-29444 (sense, 5Ј-GAGTCGACGCG-CACACCGCCCTGCCGCGCC-3Ј and antisense, 5Ј-GC-GAAGCTTGGAGTGCGTTTATTCACCAGG-3Ј) of cosmid 398G5 from human chromosome 16. The amplified segment encodes the NTR domain of the human WFIKKN gene.
Results

Detection of Human Genomic Sequences Encoding NTR Modules.
We have performed iterative homology searches with consensus sequences of different subfamilies of the NTR-domain superfamily (1) as described in Materials and Methods. The TFASTA search of nucleic acid databases with the consensus sequence for the NTR domains of secreted frizzled-related proteins (SFRP) has revealed first [E() score 3.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 ] that a genomic region (GenBank accession no. Z84479) from the tip of the short arm of human chromosome 16 (16p13.3) encodes a protein domain homologous with the recently identified NTR modules. The amino acid sequence of this NTR module has all of the features typical of NTR modules ( Fig. 1 ). Evolutionary analyses (not shown) indicate that it is related most closely to the SFRP subfamily of NTR modules.
A TFASTA search of nucleic acid databases with this human NTR domain has revealed that an identical amino acid sequence [E() score 6.9 ϫ 10 Ϫ57 ] is encoded by segments derived from human chromosome 2 by using low-pass sequence sampling (GenBank accession no. AC068332). The corresponding segments from human chromosomes 16 and 2 are also identical at the nucleotide sequence level. The TFASTA search with the NTR sequence from chromosome 16 also has detected the presence of related NTR domains encoded by segments derived through low-pass sequence sampling from chromosomes 17 [GenBank accession no. AC015841; E() score 1.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ28 ] and 15 [GenBank accession no. AC068831; E() score 3.2 ϫ 10
Ϫ13
]. Comparison of the NTR sequence from chromosome 16 with that from chromosome 17 revealed 68% identity at the nucleotide sequence level and 55.6% identity at the amino acid sequence level. Note that the sequences originating from chromosomes 17 and 15 are 98.6% identical at the nucleotide sequence level and 97.2% identical at the amino acid sequence level. The slight Fig. 1 . Alignment of the sequence of the NTR module of the WFIKKN protein (wfikknhu) with those of murine-, chicken-, and human-secreted apoptosisrelated proteins (sarp1mu, AC O35297; sarp2chick, AC AF218056; sarp-2hu, AC O14779 and sarp-3hu, AC O14780), bullfrog and bovine frza proteins (frzaxela, AC Q9YI24 and frzabo, AC O19116), bullfrog frzb3 protein (frzb3xela, AF136184), and chicken crescent protein (crschick, AF006508). Residues conserved in more than 50% of the sequences are highlighted in bold. , murine wdnm1 protein (wdnmmu, AC Q62477), trout ovulatory protein 2 (op2salfo1, op2salfo2, and op2salfo3, AC Q98988), human Kallmann syndrome protein (kalmhu, AC P23352), chelonianin of Red Sea turtle (ibpcarcr, AC P00993), and human major epididymisspecific protein e4 precursor (ep4hu1 and ep4hu2, AC Q14508). (B) Multiple alignment of follistatin domains of the human WFIKKN protein (wfikknhu), human SPARC protein (sprchu, AC P09486), human follistatin (fsahu1, AC P19883), chicken FLIK protein (flikchick(AC Q9W600), and rat agrin (agrirat1, agrirat2, agrirat4, agrirat5, and agrirat6, AC P25304). (C) Multiple alignment of Ig domains of the human WFIKKN protein (wfikknhu), unc40 of C. elegans (unc40caeel, AC U70618), robo proteins of C. elegans, Drosophila melanogaster, and human (robocaeel, AC T42405; robodrome, AC Q9W213; robo2hu, AC O43608), human protein tyrosine kinase 7 (ptk7hu, AC Q13308), human muscle-specific kinase (muskhu, AC O15146), murine dutt1 protein (dutt1mu, AC O89026), and human deleted in colorectal carcinoma protein (dcchu, AC P43146). (D) Multiple alignment of Kunitz domains of human WFIKKN protein (wfikknhu1, wfikknhu2), human tissue factor pathway inhibitor 2 (tfp2hu1, tfp2hu2, tfp2hu3, AC P48307), chelonianin of Red Sea turtle (ibpcarcr, AC P00993), murine hepatocyte growth factor activator-inhibitor type 2 (hai2mu1, hai2mu2, AC Q9WU03), bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor (bpt1bo, AC P00974), and human Alzheimer's disease amyloid a4 protein precursor (a4hu, AC P05067). Residues conserved in more than 50% of the aligned sequences are highlighted in bold.
difference is caused by sequence ambiguities in these clones. Thus, it seems likely that the sequences of the NTR modules from chromosomes 15 and 17 are identical.
The NTR module encoded by the 2-Mb cosmid 398G5 from chromosome 16 (GenBank accession no. Z84479) comes from the C terminus of a long ORF (1,227 bp, 409 amino acids) that is likely to encode a protein. This suggestion is also supported by data obtained with the CODONPREFERENCE͞gene-finding program of the GCG Wisconsin Package. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of cosmid 398G5 with the CODONPREFERENCE program has revealed that this long ORF (corresponding to nucleotides 28170-29396 of Z84479) shows a codon usage and very strong third position GC bias expected for translated regions of human genes.
Prediction of the Structure of the Gene Encoding the NTR Module. The putative amino acid sequence encoded by the ORF encoding the NTR domain was subjected to a homology search to identify additional domains. These iterative homology searches have revealed that upstream of the NTR module there are two tandem Kunitz-type protease inhibitor modules (Fig. 2) . FASTA searches using the first Kunitz-type module gave E() scores lower than 1 ϫ 10
Ϫ3
with several Kunitz domain-containing proteins. The lowest E() score was obtained with type 2 hepatocyte growth factor activator inhibitor 2. In the case of the second Kunitz domain of the putative protein, E() scores lower than 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 were obtained with various members of the Kunitz-domain family. The score with the Kunitz-inhibitor domain of Red Sea turtle protease inhibitor (chelonianin) was 7.6 ϫ 10
Ϫ10
. Adjacent to the N-terminus of the first Kunitz-type module, the ORF was found to contain an Ig domain (Fig. 2) . A FASTA search with this domain gave the lowest E() scores (1.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 ) with Ig domains of human roundabout 2 and human netrin receptor.
Upstream of the Ig domain, the same reading frame (but extending beyond the methionine of the ORF) was found to contain a cysteine-rich domain (Fig. 2) related to the follistatin͞Kazal-module family (12). FASTA searches with the follistatin module of the putative protein gave E() scores lower than 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 with follistatin modules of agrin and several other follistatin-related proteins. That the follistatin module extends beyond the methionine of the predicted ORF indicated that translation of the putative protein may be initiated from an upstream exon.
A 5Ј extension of the reading frame until the nearest stop codon (position 27720) predicted a protein segment that showed weak sequence similarity with the four-disulfide core or WAPmodule family. The lowest score was obtained with the WAP domain of the Kallman syndrome protein (Fig. 2) . Sequence similarity was limited to the C-terminal half of WAP domains (a segment that contains five of the eight conserved cysteines of this module family), raising the possibility that the missing Nterminal part of the WAP domain may be encoded by an upstream exon.
To find the exon containing the N-terminal part of the predicted WAP domain, we have used iterative gene-finding and homology search procedures. As a result of these searches we have identified an ORF between nucleotides 26593 and 27687 as a candidate region. The 5Ј part of this region (between nucleotides 26593 and 26820) showed a codon usage and strong third position GC bias as expected for translated regions of human genes. Analysis of the putative protein product of this region has shown homology with the N-terminal half of WAP modules. On the basis of these findings, we assumed that the region lying between the segments encoding the N-and C-terminal parts of a WAP domain may correspond to an intron. By using intron splice-site consensus sequences of 5Ј and 3Ј splice sites (13), we have found that a donor splice site, AG͞GTGAGT, conforming to the AG͞GTRAGT consensus sequence is present between nucleotides 26763 and 26764, and a CAG͞G acceptor site conforming to the acceptor consensus sequence is present between positions 27920 and 27921. Because both predicted splice sites are phase 0, splicing of this predicted intron would join the two parts of the predicted WAP domain in the same reading frame. It is noteworthy that the predicted intron contains a mammalian-wide interspersed repeat at nucleotides 27609-27724 (compare annotation of GenBank accession no. Z84479). Homology searches with the predicted WAP domain have yielded the lowest E() scores (1.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 ) with WAP domains of trout ovulatory protein 2 (Fig. 2) .
Upstream of the WAP domain, the SPSCAN program predicted a secretory signal peptide with a high score (10.6), the cleavage site being predicted between residues 19 and 20, following the predicted initiating Met 1 residue. On the basis of homology searches and gene-finding algorithms, we predict that two exons on chromosome 16 encode a secreted multidomain protein of 548 residues, containing a WAP module, a follistatin module, an Ig module, two Kunitz modules, and an NTR module (Fig. 3) . The putative protein consisting of a WAP, an FS, an Ig, two KU, and an NTR module is referred to hereafter as the WFIKKN protein.
As discussed above, chromosomes 2, 15, and 17 encode proteins related closely to the WFIKKN protein encoded by chromosome 16. TFASTA searches of the (unordered) genomic regions derived from chromosome 17 have identified significant matches not only with the NTR module of WFIKKN but also with its two Kunitz-inhibitor, Ig, follistatin, and WAP modules. On the basis of the near identity of the NTR modules of the WFIKKN-related genes on chromosomes 2͞16 and 15͞17, it seems likely that there are (at least) four WFIKKN-related genes in the human genome.
Evidence that the WFIKKN Gene Is Expressed. Searching expressed sequence tag (EST) databases with the sequence of the predicted cDNA sequence of the WFIKKN gene has shown that a 453-bp human EST clone from a cervical tumor (gbAW182905) and a 314-bp human EST clone from squamous cell carcinoma of lung (gbAI819096) correspond to nucleotides 27895-28347 and 28071-28385 of the WFIKKN gene, respectively. Both ESTs are transcribed from the predicted exon encoding the NTR module, suggesting that the WFIKKN gene is expressed.
That codon usage of the predicted WFIKKN mRNA (Table 1 ) shows a very strong GC bias in synonymous positions, similar to that observed for highly expressed human genes, suggests that the WFIKKN gene may be expressed at a high level.
To verify the predicted exon-intron structure and mRNA structure of the WFIKKN gene, we have designed PCR primers to amplify the predicted cDNA from human cDNA libraries. The sequence of the cDNAs amplified from the human lung cDNA library have confirmed our predictions (Fig. 4) .
Studies on the tissue-expression pattern of the WFIKKN gene have shown that the gene is expressed widely, being most abundant in pancreas, kidney, liver, placenta, and lung, with only weak expression in brain, heart, and skeletal muscle (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
In the present work, we have identified a human gene on chromosome 16 that encodes WFIKKN, a secreted multidomain protein consisting of WAP, follistatin, Ig, Kunitz, and NTR modules. Homology searches also have revealed that closely related genes are present on chromosomes 2, 15, and 17.
WAP-, follistatin-, Ig-, and Kunitz-module types are all class 1-1 modules that have been spread by exon shuffling. Usually, the genes assembled from these modules have an exon-intron structure that reflects this assembly process (14, 15) . The WFIKKN gene, however, lacks introns from module boundaries. In fact, it has only a single 1,157-bp intron, suggesting that the gene has been subjected to intron elimination.
A noteworthy feature of the WFIKKN protein is that it consists of domains that have been implicated frequently in inhibition of various types of proteases, suggesting that WFIKKN may be a multidomain protease inhibitor.
It is not unprecedented that different types of protease inhibitory modules are present in a multidomain protein. Homology searches and surveys of the SMART (9, 10) and Pfam (11) databases identified several proteins in which WAP-, Kunitz-, trypsin inhibitor-like cysteine-rich domain (TIL)-, thyroglobulin-, and Kazaltype protease inhibitory modules are combined ( Table 2) . The WAP-, Kunitz-, TIL-, and Kazal-type modules are involved most frequently in inhibition of serine proteases, whereas thyroglobulin modules are involved frequently in the inhibition of cysteine and aspartic proteinases (16) (17) (18) (19) .
A unique aspect of the WFIKKN protein is that it is a multidomain protease inhibitor protein that also contains an NTR module, a domain type implicated in the inhibition of zinc metalloproteinases of the metzincin family (1, 2) . On the basis of its intriguing homologies, we suggest that the WFIKKN protein is a multivalent protease inhibitor that functions in controlling the action of multiple types of serine proteases as well as metalloproteinase(s). That it is expressed in a variety of tissues suggests it may play a basic biological role. Multidomain proteins containing combinations of WAP-, Kunitz-, thyroglobulin-, TIL-, 
